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GIVE 365 Application Requirements
GiVE 365 members want to learn about the important work being done by nonprofits to address
community problems and create opportunities for those who live here. By being a grantee, or even an
applicant, your organization(s) will be exposed to a group of community-minded philanthropists. The
theme for this year’s GiVE 365 grant round is "Rusk: 2025": (Projects that will improve Rusk County by
2025). The application should be submitted by a lead nonprofit agency (It is not required, but if there are
other participating organizations they should be listed in the application).
2. The lead agency must be a certified 501(c)(3).
3. Grant awards will only be paid to a lead agency.
4. The lead agency is responsible for funds.
5. Total amount available is $8,500 and applications can be submitted for grants of $1,000 to $3,000.
6. Grant funds need to be utilized within one year of receipt.
7. Grant recipients will be required to supply updates on the project and fund utilization.
8. Deadline for application is
March 31, 2021. Online applications (give365rusk.org) must be submitted by the end of the day March
31, 2021 or if mailed postmarked March 29, 2021. Mail to Rusk County Community Foundation, PO Box
54, Ladysmith, WI 54848
9. GiVE 365 grant review teams will review all eligible applications and choose a group of finalists. You
will be notified via email of the review team's' decision regarding your application by the end of the day
on April 16, 2021.
10. If chosen as a finalist, your organization must submit a presentation of its project by April 23,
2021.The projects and presentations will then go to an online vote beginning April 29, 2021. Voting will
end on May 6, 2021. The grant team will then meet the week of May 10th to decide award recipients and
grant amounts. Awards will be announced by the end of May 2021.
Grantees are also strongly encouraged to participate in GiVE 365 member events such as providing a
volunteer opportunity for a small group of members; presenting at a brown bag lunch; or inviting
members to events or for a site visit.

Name of Applicant Organization *
Your answer
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgyPNh9T2zQiD0Ee9COqTlRNRyINde10vV3z7JY3q8BfoAnw/viewform
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Contact Info/ Mailing Address

Name: *

Your answer

Address: *
Your answer

City/Town: *
Your answer

State: *
Your answer

ZIP: *
Your answer

Country: *

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgyPNh9T2zQiD0Ee9COqTlRNRyINde10vV3z7JY3q8BfoAnw/viewform
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Your answer

Email *
Your answer

Phone number *
Your answer

Website (If applicable)
Your answer

Briefly describe the organization *
Your answer

Name and exact title of CEO (President, Executive Director, CEO, Administrator,
etc.) for organization *
Your answer

Names of other partner organizations participating in this project/proposal If any

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgyPNh9T2zQiD0Ee9COqTlRNRyINde10vV3z7JY3q8BfoAnw/viewform
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Names of other partner organizations participating in this project/proposal-If any
Your answer

Has the applicant, or other participating partners, ever received a Give 365 Rusk
or Rusk County Community Foundation grant before? *
Yes
No

Name of the project for this application? *
Your answer

Is this a new project/program for the applicant? *
Yes
No

Total amount requested. *
Your answer

Please explain why grant funds are needed to complete the project. Include what
other funds are being used or pursued, what funds are already in-hand, and if
project will move ahead without grant funds. *
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgyPNh9T2zQiD0Ee9COqTlRNRyINde10vV3z7JY3q8BfoAnw/viewform
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Your answer

Please provide a 2-3 sentence summary of your project for use in
communications, should your application be chosen. *
Your answer

Describe your project. What is the problem or issue being addressed and how
you would achieve a solution? *
Your answer

Please explain how your project and grant request applies to this year's them"Rusk: 2025" (Projects that will improve Rusk County by 2025). *
Your answer

Please provide a timeline for implementing and completing the project. *
Your answer

How many people will your project impact? *
Your answer

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgyPNh9T2zQiD0Ee9COqTlRNRyINde10vV3z7JY3q8BfoAnw/viewform
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Please describe your plan for reporting your progress/project outcomes, so the
results or benefits can be shared with Give 365 Members. We encourage you to
be creative and use social media, photos, videos, letters from clients, etc. The
Grant term is one year. *
Your answer

A project budget is required. The budget should show planned/intended
revenue sources, as well as a detailed list of expenses. Also, if any other
revenues will be generated by the project itself. The budget can be emailed in
spreadsheet form to give365rusk@ruskfoundation.org.

Submit
Never submit passwords through Google Forms.
This form was created inside of School District of Ladysmith. Report Abuse
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